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No. 218

AN ACT

SB 1243

Relatingto abuseof adultsandchildrenby a personwho resideswith them;and

providing for remediesand procedures.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall be knownandmaybe citedas
the “ProtectionFrom AbuseAct.”

Section2. Definitions.—Asused in this act:
“Abuse” meansthe occurrenceof one or more of the following acts

betweenfamily or householdmemberswho residetogether:
(i) Attempting to cause or intentionally, knowingly or recklessly

causing bodily injury or seriousbodily injury with or without a deadly
weapon.

(ii) Placing by physical menaceanotherin fear of imminentserious
bodily injury.

(iii) Sexuallyabusingminorchildrenasdefinedpursuantto the act of
November 26, 1975 (No.124),known as the “Child ProtectiveServices
Law.”

“Adult” meansany person18 years of age or older.
“Court” shallmeanthe court of common pleas.
“Family or household members” means spouses,personsliving as

spouses,parentsandchildren,orotherpersonsrelatedby consanguinityor
affinity.

Termsnot otherwisedefinedby this actshall havethemeaninggivento
them by the CrimesCode.

Section 3. Jurisdiction.—Thecourt shall havejurisdiction over all
proceedingsunderthisact. The plaintiffs right to reliefunderthisactshall
not be affected by his or her leavingthe residenceor householdto avoid
further abuse.

Section4. Commencementof Proceeding.—Apersonmayseekrelief
under this act for himself or herself,or any parentor adult household
membermay seekreliefunderthis acton behalfof minorchildrenby filing
a petition with thecourt alleging abuseby the defendant.

Section5. Hearings.—(a) Within ten days of the filing of a petition
underthisacta hearingshallbe held at which theplaintiff mustprovethe
allegationof abuseby a preponderanceof the evidence.Thecourt shall
advisethe defendantof his right to be representedby counsel.

(b) Thecourtmayentersuchtemporaryordersasit deemsnecessaryto
protectthe plaintiff or minorchildrenfrom abuse,upongoodcauseshown
in anex-parteproceeding.Immediateandpresentdangerof abuseto the
plaintiff or minorchildrenshal]L constitutegoodcausefor purposesof this
section.
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(c) If a hearingundersubsection(a) iscontinued,thecourtmaymake
or extend such temporary orders under subsection(b) as it deems
necessary.

Section6. Relief.—(a) The court shall be empoweredto grantany
protectionorder or approveany consentagreementto bring about a
cessationof abuseof the plaintiff or minor children,whichmayinclude:

(1) Directing the defendantto refrain from abusingthe plaintiff or
minor children.

(2) Grantingpossessionto theplaintiff of theresidenceor householdto
theexclusionof the defendantby evictingthedefendantand!or restoring
possessionto the plaintiff whentheresidenceor householdisjointlyowned
or leasedby the parties.

(3) Whenthe defendanthasa duty to supportthe plaintiff or minor
childrenliving in the residenceor householdandthedefendantis the sole
owner or lessee,grantingpossessionto the plaintiff of the residenceor
householdto the exclusion of the defendantby evicting the defendant
and!or restoring possessionto the plaintiff, or by consentagreement
allowing thedefendantto provide suitable,alternatehousing.

(4) Awarding temporarycustodyof and/or establishingtemporary
visitation rights with regardto minor children.

(b) Any protectionorder orapprovedconsentagreementshallbe for-a
fixed periodof timenotto exceedoneyear.Thecourtmayamenditsorder
or agreementat any time upon subsequentpetition filed by eitherparty.

(c) No order or agreementunderthisactshallinanymanneraffecttitle
to anyreal property.

Section7. Notification.—A copy of any order underthis act shallbe
issued to the plaintiff, the defendantand the police departmentwith
appropriatejurisdiction to enforcethe order or agreement.

Section8. EmergencyRelief.—(a) When the court is unavailable
from the closeof businessat the end of the week to the resumptionof
businessat the beginning of the week a petition may be filed beforea
districtjustice who may grantrelief in accordancewith section6(a),(2)or
(3) if the districtjusticedeemsit necessaryto protecttheplaintiff or minor
childrenfrom abuse,upon good causeshownin anex-parteproceeding.
Immediateandpresentdangerof abuseto the plaintiff or minorchildren
shall constitutegood causefor purposesof this section.

(b) Any order issued under subsection(a) shall expire as of the
resumptionof businessof thecourtat thebeginningof theweekor within
72 hours,whicheveroccurssooner;at which time, the plaintiff mayseeka
temporaryorder from the court.

(c) Any order issuedunder this section and any documentationin
support thereof shall be immediately certified to the court. Such
certificationto the courtshall havethe effect of commencing-proceedings
undersection4 and invoking the other provisionsof this act.

Section 9. Procedure.—Anyproceedingunder this act shall be in
accordancewith the Rulesof Civil Procedureandshall bein additionto
any otheravailablecivil or criminal remedies.
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Section 10. Contempt.—Uponviolation of a protection order or a
court approvedconsentagreementthe court may hold the defendantin
contemptandpunishhim in accordancewith law.

Section 11. Effective Date.-—Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The7th day of October,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


